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Mark Harding 博士
在兩週後的今天，我將會從澳洲神
學協會的教務長兼執行長的職位上退
休。我是從 1996 年一月以來一直擔任
這個職位。
澳洲神學協會（簡稱澳協）是個由眾
多神學院合夥組成的機構，管理著協
會的神學院成員。基督學院為澳協成
員之一，慷慨地指導澳神，期許假以時
日，澳神也會成為一個與澳協有合作
關係的自立學院。原因為何？
二十年前，即 1996 年初，澳神還沒
存在，卻是從那時開始建立起來。當時
羅博士（澳神現任院長）與他的同工曾
與我分享成立澳神的異象，為要專門
裝備華人牧者。經過許多努力與周密
的規劃，澳神終於在 2008 年向澳協申
請教授澳協課程。獲准後，第一批學位
學生於 2011 年註冊。到了 2015 年，澳
神有 58 位學位學生註冊，而今年的人
數達 62 人。
神學院不會在一夜之間發展成形。
神學院之建立，是因為有異象、精細的
規劃、慷慨的支持者、忠心的祈禱者、
以及外界對神學院之品質的承認，從
而吸引學生報讀才成。
所以，我要讚許羅博士與他的團隊，要
向澳神眾支持者致敬，願神賜福與澳神
過往的學生，使他們在事奉上蒙恩。我更
鼓勵澳神現在及將來的學生，按著神的
帶領，好好地在各樣的聖工上裝備自己。
今晚的證道，經文取自哥林多前書 9
章 19 至 23 節。使徒保羅並非宣講一個
無時間限制的信息，而是針對不同的聽
衆，有彈性、有創意地應用真理。他並非
為聽眾量身訂做信息的內容，而是相應
地調適自己成為與聽眾一樣的人。
保羅寫道：「向猶太人，他就作猶太
人。」
（20 節）對那些在律法以下的人，

院長報告

Mark Harding 博士證道

第二，保羅為自己設立目標，就是向
甚麼樣的人，就作甚麼樣的人。然而，
僅僅用針對聽眾、帶有智慧的話語，並
不足夠。我們還要進入服事對象的生活
中，不管甚麼境況，以自己人的身份向
他們說話。
Rod West 先生從 1975 到 1996 年在
Trinity Grammar School 擔任校長一職，
於今年 1 月 25 日去世。這位校長在還
沒開學之時就已經記熟入學學生的名
字，比他們的老師還早。他對每個學生
都說鼓勵的話；當學生生病、遇到困難
或害怕時，他都曉得。每個週六他都在
運動場邊高聲為比賽的學生打氣，勝利
時與他們慶祝，失敗時陪他們難過。這
位校長不斷與家長溝通，加深認識。他
把生命盡用在了解學生，幫他們找出自
己的定位和優點，並帶領他們認識基
督。他為每個立志跟隨基督，傳揚基督
的人豎立了好榜樣。
傳揚基督將會越來越困難，因為越來
越少人認同基督教的價值觀。澳洲社會
與保羅當年所處的環境有許多相似之
處，都是多元主義社會，人們對福音有
敵意，但有時又對福音感興趣，有屬靈
的需要，也受福音影響。對保羅時代的
大多數人而言，基督教似乎是新奇的、
激進的、對社會良好秩序有威脅性的、
並且是羞恥的。基督的確是以類似處置
罪犯和奴隸的方式被處死的。
採納保羅「於眾則如眾」的原則，是
明智之舉。我們若要在多元化的社會成
功宣揚福音，就必須培養跟對象感同身
受的性情！

保羅成為律法以下的人（20 節）。對那
些在律法以外的人，
保羅就成為在律法
以外的人（21 節）。向軟弱的人，保羅
就成為軟弱的人（22 節）。這意味著保
羅發自心底地認同每一位聽衆，
他盡力
站在聽眾的立場，感同身受。他寫道：
「向甚麼樣的人，我就作甚麼樣的人，
無論如何，總要救些人。」（22 節）
這帶給我們什麼啟發呢？
第一，當社會越來越遠離基督教傳
統，
我們需要尋找對方能接受的說話方
式。我們的信息，必須是人能明白的，
與人相關的。對我們的鄰居、在兒童遊
戲班裡的眾母親、或同事，我們了解有
多少？是否明瞭他們的焦慮、盼望、恐
懼與喜樂？我們的信息是否回應他們
需要的獨一方法？
我其中一個兒子，在過去幾年來每年
都在他的教會辦電影節，以此來傳福
音。如果我今天在教會服事，我也會這
樣做。此外，我可能會辦讀書會 、藝術
競賽或戲劇比賽等。好的藝術、文學和
戲劇，都會引發好問題，而我們可以趁
(本文為澳洲神學協會教務長兼執行長 Mark
機分享我們的看法，
即使我們並不擁有 Harding 博士於本院 2016 年畢業典禮中證
全部的答案。
道之中文翻譯撮要。)

基督學院院長 Ian Smith 博士致辭
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2016 畢業典禮
感謝主，澳洲華人教牧神學院的畢業典禮於 2016 年 3 月 10 日晚上，
假座天恩華人長老會順利舉行。是次為學院澳洲神學協會（ACT）學位課
程的第三屆畢業典禮，同時為澳神證書及文憑課程的第十屆畢業典禮。奇
妙的是，今年是澳神建校 16 周年，蒙主恩典，正好有 16 位同學畢業！當
中 ACT 課程的畢業生佔 9 位，
而澳神證書及文憑課程的畢業生則有 7 位。
當晚禮堂座無虛席，氣氛熱烈，過程順利。榮譽院長黃彼得牧師在典禮
上禱告和祝福，院長羅德麟牧師頒發本院課程畢業證書，院董會主席張明
俊牧師歡迎本年度的新學生及為他們禱告。更邀得基督學院院長 the Rev.
Dr. Ian Smith 致辭勉勵，還有澳洲神學協會教務長兼執行長 the Rev. Dr.
Mark Harding 蒞臨證道，他的信息《於眾則如眾》帶給畢業生清晰的指引
和幫助。
是次畢業典禮有一創舉，就是頒發陳融夫人紀念獎。此獎項是由已故陳
融夫人的喪禮基金信託人徵得家屬同意後，將基金餘款奉獻予本院而設，
為獎勵成績優異或對澳神大家庭作出特別貢獻的學生。獲獎者名單極爲
保密，在頒發獎項的一刻才揭曉，令獲獎的同學驚喜感動，亦替典禮的氣
氛增添異彩。
當晚的來賓中有不少是本地華人教會的牧師或長執，他們在百忙之中
親臨觀禮道賀，以示對澳神及同學們的支持、關愛和鼓勵，學院為此特別
向他們致謝。願主繼續使用澳神，使澳神的服事恩上加恩，力上加力，期
待在明年的畢業禮上，為主再創高峰！

應屆畢業生芳名
澳洲神學協會道學碩士
蔡權澤
澳洲神學協會道學研究文憑
陳玥 駱瑞麟 宋天祥
孫青梅 任國偉
澳洲神學協會神學學士
黃張梅香
澳洲神學協會聖工學士
黃湘錦

王鴻說

澳神神學文憑
區文偉
陳慧虹 陳乃強
羅陳恩麗 梁吳翹楚 魏依萍
澳神牧職訓練證書
詹偉龍 黃湘錦 蔡權澤
王鴻說 黃張梅香

應屆畢業生

本院澳協課程第一屆
聖 工 學 士 畢 業 生
（2013）薛從愛校友，
於本年 2 月 28 日獲公
理會聯會按立為牧師，典禮在百思道
華人公理會舉行，本院榮譽院長、現
任院長和教務長皆獲邀參與按手禮。
特此致賀。

請支持
澳神事工
 劃線支票抬頭請寫“Chinese The2016 學位課程師生退修營

粵語神學講座
及培靈會

第一屆校友薛從愛同學按牧留影
發行者： 澳洲華人教牧神學院

ological College Australia”，然後連
同個人資料（姓名、地址、電話、
電郵）及奉獻用途＊寄回本院，以便
發回收據。

本院將於 7 月 29-31 日
舉行粵語神學講座及
培靈會，敦請香港浸會
大學宗教及哲學系教授關啟文博士以
同性婚姻為題主講，詳情請留意下一
期澳神院訊。
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 直接存入戶口（Westpac Bank A/C

No. 032-080-29-0867），存款後請將
收據連同個人資料及奉獻用途＊以
電郵或郵寄方式通知本院，以便發
回收據。

＊

經常費、獎學金、圖書館基金或
校舍基金（後兩者可扣稅）

原本我一向沒有打算要拿神學文憑
或證書的。二零零九年我剛到澳洲華
人教牧神學院服事不久，
得知學院會開設由邵晨
光博士教授的舊約概論
為期一週的密集課程。
雖
然舊約書卷我唸過了數
次，但沒有一個中心概
羅陳恩麗
念，不領會書卷彼此的關
係。既然有這麼好的機會學習，就報名
修讀了。
邵博士精通原文，對舊約的熟悉和
教學的造詣，讓我享受了一頓屬靈的
筵席，也提昇了我對神學科目的胃口。
雖然信主多年，經常唸聖經，也斷斷續
續地參加了不少的培訓課程，但自己
所知的實在是皮毛而已，神透過聖經
給我們的話語實在太豐富。因此我就
每學期選讀一科，有時也加上密集科
目。我發現原來唸神學與我在教會團
契所學的可以相輔相成。神學課程開
闊了我的視野，得益不淺。雖然下班後
還要留到晚上，有時更加上週末上課，
往往精神體力均覺疲乏不支，但每每
從不同的老師，不同的科目所得到的
教導實在物有所值。我從中學習到舊
約與新約的關係，不同書卷的內容和
特點，基督教的歷史，教義等等，又可
享受和同學們一起學習的喜樂。
不知不覺，我可以畢業了。實在是神
給我的驚喜。感謝主，能唸完十二科目
是祂的恩典。感謝學院精心設計高水
準的課程，和老師們盡心盡力及滿有
愛心的教導。願榮耀頌讚歸於我們天
上的父神。

四年的學習，聽到了
很多神的故事。聖經採
用說故事的形式，透過
文字傳遞神的道。不同
的老師、神學家在在詮
黃張梅香 釋著神的故事，深深地
把我引進神的故事裏。聖經故事話不
多，但樸實無華，敘述中多有留白，
含蓄地邀請我們在故事裏找到位置。
故事不單啟示神是誰，也啟示我們是
誰，看清自己的本相，發現自己所知
道的範疇外，還有更廣闊的領域。沒
有人可以在自己的人生中扮演主角，
因為畢竟這是神的故事。若我們學懂
降服所讀的聖經，便發現不是要在我
們的故事中看見神，而是在神的故事
中看見自己，我們被邀請「活進去」
衪的故事，並且作衪的說書者。

帶著微小的信心及對未來的尋求，
我在 2012 年進入澳神，一轉眼四年已
過，今年我踏上神為我預備的服事工
場。 在澳神的學習，幫助我奠定了服
事基礎。我享受與老師在課業及服事
的討論、和同學在圖書館唸書、早會敬
拜、與屬靈導師分享生命及學習服事。
感謝神及澳神大家庭的
師生與職員，在我學習中
的陪伴與支持。四年的時
間很短！聖經神學知識
也是無窮盡，知道自己仍
有許多要學。讀澳神的經
歷讓我對神更有信心，面
黃湘錦
對服事也不用懼怕。我相
信既然神揀選了我，祂必會親自帶領。
將榮耀歸給滿有恩典的天父！

當初首次報讀神學課程時，是應主
內弟兄的邀請，作為支持澳神及希望
六載辛勤道漸明
認識什麽是神學。當時有一個感動，好
一生受用豈能輕
像是神問我想不想與祂走一程。讀了
潛修品格栽靈性
幾科之後大有興趣，並希
培育信心重聖經
望 能够 完成 整個 文憑 課
師長諄諄身勉教
程。不幸其間精神狀態並
同窗穆穆友衷情
不足够，有一科未能完成
澳神命訓蒙恩僕
梁吳翹楚
作業，被迫放棄。感謝梁
你我寧為侍主兵
明 生牧 師的 鼓勵 及澳 神
願更多弟兄姊妹可以接受神學裝備或
眾弟兄姊妹的陪伴，才能 區文偉
與澳神同工，感謝主。
重讀那一科，終於用了六年去完成整
魏依萍 個課程。當中最大的得著，就是能與神
感謝神的一路帶領和保守，我修完 親近及從整本聖經的角度去明白神的
了神學文憑課程。一路學來，我最大的 教導。我早已將自己獻予神，現正等候
收獲是學會了堅持。多少次我想放棄， 主的差遣。
因工作忙，因身體不適，因心靈軟弱，
陳乃強
因懈怠，因信仰世俗化的冲擊等等。感
畢業是分離和延續：與作業分離，
感謝神的恩典，讓我修讀「澳神」的 謝主，靠主的恩典和憐憫，禱告的帶
課程， 使我能學習神的話語，真是只 領，我堅持了下来。因此也實實在在經 但仍會在沒有督促下繼續學習；與老
有感恩。回想當初，本不懂得寫作的 歷和認識到堅持信心，堅持事奉，堅持 師分離，但仍會以他們為榜樣在教會
事奉；與同學分離，但仍會與他們同
我，對於能否完成作業，
是基督徒最寶貴的品格之一。藉着神
心共行天路。我在神學院學習有兩大
真的沒有信心。但轉眼
學課程，受教認識了神學領域的屬靈
受獲：一，我更肯定我對聖經的知識
間，已經完成一個學習階
大師以及他們的神學理論，越發感受 是膚淺的，但我學懂以更嚴格和開放
段，拿到神學文憑，在這
認識到神和神話語的無限，聖靈啟示 的態度去追求真理；二，我更堅定我
裏我真的衷心感謝所有
的寶貴，和人的有限和無能，所以時常 的信仰，靠著神的恩典，永不偏離。
曾教導我的講師，他們都
提醒自己，“知識是叫人自高自大”，
陳慧虹
畢業更是感恩和挑戰：我感謝神興
是資歷高、教學及牧會經
認識耶和華才是智慧。 藉着神學院的 起神學院的同工，在雪梨為華人信徒
驗豐富的牧師。他們盡心、盡力的付 這個大家園，我結識了一群志同道合
服事，願神繼續賜褔他們，讓他們有滿
出，教導我們，使我們不只在知識上， 的弟兄姐妹，開始並堅持了六年多 足的平安喜樂。畢業後，無論是繼續進
並且透過他們的服事態度和生命交 Wagga Wagga 短宣事奉。短宣事奉和 修或事奉，對我都是很大的挑戰。但願
流，在靈命上，都有很大的得著。求神 教會的教導事奉，邊學邊事奉，學以致 我能以保羅的心志：「我只有一件事，
繼續賜福及使用「澳神」，培育更多的 用，一路走來，信心堅固，靈命成長。 就是忘記背後，努力面前，向著標竿直
信徒成為神合用的器皿，讓更多人蒙 認識神更多，愛主也更多。感謝主，感 跑，要得神在基督耶穌裏從上面召我
福。願一切榮耀都歸於主。阿們。
謝神學院！
來得的獎賞」共勉之。
澳神院訊 第三十一期
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感謝主讓我能從神學院畢業。在我人 記憶力的希臘文都可以讀得好。還有，
生的過程中曾經有兩次四年的重要學 當我和內子決定報讀神學時，我們就
習，一次是大學，一次就 趕快上網聽了一些「好消息電視台」
是現在。但大學的那一 （Good TV）的神學講座，聽得一愣一
次，四年的時間對我將 愣的，原來神學有這麼大的學問，什麼
來可用的人生，只不過 三一神論、基督論、救恩論、預定論、
是一小部份；但現在的 教會論等等；但現在，至少可以對每
這一次，卻佔我可用 歲 個論都能表達一些觀點。原先不是很
蔡權澤
月的很大部份，因為我 清楚基督教和天主教的關係，現在藉
60 歲才開始學習，因此這個學習對我 著教會歷史，可以很清楚兩者的恩怨
而言彌足珍貴。
情仇，而且也知道一些異端到底出了
記得當我第一天到神學院參加面試 什麼錯。原先不懂什麼叫解經，但現在
的時候，第一個看到的就是張明俊牧 懂得用原文來看聖經，有時還可以批
師。那時候我還不認識他，他對我說: 判一下一些著名學者的觀點，而且還
「到神學院就要好好學習，不要進來 是有根有據的。原先不敢上台講道，縱
時是這樣，出去時還是一樣。」所以現 使上台也得花幾個月的時間準備，但
在我必須省察，我從神學院進去出來， 現在為了事奉的需要，二三天就能預
到底有什麼不一樣？感謝主，我發覺 備好一篇講章。
真的不一樣！我記得還沒讀神學之
進去出來，真的不一樣，但我知道，
時，和教會幾個弟兄聊天，都感嘆年紀 這不是我能做得到的，而是因為我們
漸大，記憶力不行了。但奇妙的是，讀 天上的阿爸父。祂用聖靈引導我，每次
神學之後記憶力變得特別好 ， 連需要 當我失去信心時，祂加添給我力量；

寫不出講章時，到外面邊走邊呼求，祂
也總適時給我靈感，讓我能夠完成講
章。
神也藉著神學院的師長來教導我。在
這裡我要謝謝院長羅德麟牧師，他教
導我們很多牧會的經驗，真的是知無
不言，言無不盡。我要謝謝教務長梁明
生牧師，他開啟了我解經的竅門，讓我
知道解經靠兩三本釋經書是不夠的。
也謝謝田宏恩牧師，他介紹我們很多
很好的工具書和參考書；而且藉神學
和教會歷史的教導，使我對信仰能夠
看得遠、想得深。也謝謝當過我靈命指
導和牧職訓練的老師，您們的經驗和
生命帶給我很多的幫助。我也謝謝基
督學院（Christ College）教過我的老師，
the Rev. Dr. Ian Smith，Mr. Murray
Smith 和 the Rev. Dr. Greg Goswell，您
們讓我看到，原來這麼有學問的人也
可以這麼謙卑。
最後謝謝各位同學在我學習過程中
的包容、關懷、幫助和代禱，令我今天
能順利畢業。感謝主，謝謝大家。

感謝神，讓我透過在
澳神的道學文憑的學
習，不僅在知識上更加
認識祂，更可貴的是通
過澳神老師的教導，在
靈命上也更加親近神。
陳玥
讀神學不是想象中的
枯燥與乏味，而是一種享受，享受老師
的愛與教誨，享受同學間的幫助與鼓
勵，享受在成長中每一天神與我們的
同在。

當我踏進神學院時，
它是一所舊建築物，今
天卻煥然一新了。反觀
自己除了多了些白髮和
縐紋外，並不怎樣。但我
深信那動了善工的必完
駱瑞麟
成這工，因為衪以恩典
為年歲的冠冕，在我的路徑脂油不斷。
因此只有感恩，不斷地感恩。

幾年前在澳神的畢業典禮上，我說
過一句話：「實在是不想說我已畢業
了，在神的國度裡事奉與學習，怎樣才
能算是畢業呢？」現在
又要說出我的畢業感
言，我想說的是：「感
恩，只有感恩。」是神
讓我在全職事奉的同
時，能順利完成學業課
宋天祥
程，澳神成為我事奉的
加油站。這無疑是神的恩典，還有家人
的鼓勵、幫助與分擔，弟兄姊妹的代
禱。神學就是學神，這將是我事奉的座
右銘！
澳神院訊 第三十一期

剛到澳神上課的時候，
非常的幼稚，
帶著世俗的心態，常以挑戰的口吻和
態度向老師發問，還以此為樂。如今
回想起來，真是羞愧
得無地自容，在此特
別感謝老師的寬容。
更感謝老師們在知識
上的傳授，在靈命上
的培育，這四年來對
王鴻說
我的裝備，讓我能夠
被神使用，成為有屬天價值的人，願
一切榮耀頌讚歸給我們三一真神。
或許是因為我在繼續就讀道學碩
士，仍處在奔跑線上，所以這次研究
文憑的畢業起初並没
有引起我太多的重視。
然而，當我提筆靜思
時，不禁輕嘆：「為甚
麼常因忙於下一個人
生目標，而輕忽了當下
孫青梅
已行至的每一個小站
呢？」於是，為著上帝在過往每一步
的恩慈、保守與造就，我要向祂發出
極大的感謝與讚美！
3

能夠完成道學研究文憑的課程，對
我來說，只能以感恩的心來形容。在由
旁聽轉到修分的過程中，
總是想著，年紀大了，體
力沒那麼好了，記憶能力
差了，能否應付功課和考
試？仍要全職工作，孩子
也「不大不小」等等的顧
任國偉
慮，令我總是下不了決
心。感謝神，衪不斷地提醒我：「在神
的話語上要更好地裝備自己，不是你
多年來的心願嗎？」又在梁明生牧師
的鼓勵下，心想是時候了，若不在此
時，又在何時呢？於是下定決心，報讀
了，現在完成了，感謝神。在此鼓勵有
與我相若顧慮情況的弟兄姊妹，你也
可以的，讓衪帶領你踏出決心的第一
步吧！
二零一六年四月
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NEWSLETTER
THE REV. DR. MARK HARDING
In exactly 2 weeks I will be retiring from
being the Dean and CEO of the Australian College of Theology, the ACT. I have
held this role since January 1996.
The ACT is a partnership of theological
and Bible colleges and the governing
body of the ACT Ltd. One of those colleges is Christ College. Christ College is
generously mentoring the Chinese Theological College of Australia, the CTCA, so
that in time it too will become an affiliated college of the ACT in its own right.
Let me tell you why.
Twenty years ago, in early 1996, it did
not exist. But it has come into being
since then. Dr. Law and some colleagues
shared with me their vision for a new
college here in Sydney to equip people
for ministry in Chinese.
Finally, after a lot of hard work and careful planning, the new college was ready
in 2008 to seek approval from the ACT to
plan delivering ACT courses. The first
students were enrolled in 2011. In 2015,
the number was 58, and this year, there
are 62 enrolled students.
Bible colleges do not spring up overnight. They only come into being because of vision, careful intentional planning, generous supporters, people who
pray faithfully, and a recognition of the
quality of the college such that students
are attracted to enrol.
Therefore, I want to commend the example of Dr. Law and his team, to express my admiration for the supporters
of the College, to wish its past students
God’s blessings on their ministry, and to
encourage its students present and future to seek to be equipped for ministry
in whatever way God leads you.
The Bible reading tonight is 1 Cor 9:1923. The apostle Paul did not preach a
timeless message, but he applied those
truths flexibly and creatively depending
on his audience. But it wasn’t that he
tailored the content of what he spoke,
Paul, adapted himself.
Paul writes that to the Jews, he became
a Jew (v20). To those under the law he

became as one under the law (v20). To
those outside the law he became as one
outside the law (v21). To the weak he
became weak (v22). This means that he
identified profoundly with each audience
to which he spoke. He sought to walk in
their shoes, as we say. He writes: “I
have become all things to all people, so
that I might by all means save
some” (v22).
What does this mean for us?
1. As our society moves further and further away from its Christian heritage, we
need to find creative ways to speak to
people about Christ. Our message must
be understood and relevant. How well
do we know our neighbours, the mums
at playgroup, our colleagues? Do we
know anything about their anxieties,
hopes, fears, and joys? And is our message going to answer a need no other
gospel will?
One of my sons ran an annual movie
festival at his church a few years back
and used it to commend the faith. If I
was going into ministry today that would
be one of the things I would like to do.
Or maybe a book club in my church. Or
have an art competition. Or put on
plays. Great art, great literature, and
great stories pose great questions. And
we have something to say about the big
questions even if we don’t have all the
answers.
2. Paul set himself the goal of becoming
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all things to all people. Wise words,
words on target, are not all that is needed. What we also need is to enter into
the lives of those to whom we seek to
minister—in whatever the context and
setting—and to speak from within.
A great mentor to me was Rod West, the
headmaster of Trinity Grammar School
from 1975 to 1996, who died on 25 January this year. He knew the names of the
incoming students before their teachers
and house masters. He had words of
encouragement for all the boys. He
knew when they were sick, or troubled,
or fearful. Saturday by Saturday, around
the sporting venues, he called out encouragement from the sidelines, celebrated the victories and commiserated
with the boys in defeat. And he talked
endlessly to parents, getting to know
them as well. His was a life given over to
knowing the students and identifying
with them in order to bring out the best
in them, and to commend Christ to
them. He’s an example for all of us who
seek to follow Christ and to make him
known.
Making Christ known will become harder
as fewer and fewer people speak our
Christian “language” and live lives that
reflect Christian values. In many ways
Australian society resembles Paul’s. Pluralist. Hostile to voices from the margins. But at times interested, attracted,
spiritually needy and therefore susceptible to the Christian gospel. To most in
Paul’s day, Christianity seemed newfangled, radical, a threat to good social
order, and shameful—Christ, remember,
died the death of criminal and a slave.
How wise then to take ourselves back to
Paul’s principle of becoming all things to
all people. There is no longer just one
audience, but a plurality of audiences.
And the best chances of success in ministry are to cultivate the habit of becoming
those to whom we wish to minister.
(This article is a summary of the message
preached by the Rev. Dr. Mark Harding, Dean
and CEO of the Australian College of Theology,
at CTCA 2016 Graduation Ceremony and Commencement Service.)

Anthem by CTCA Student Choir
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2016 Graduation
Our hearts are filled with praise for the graduation of sixteen
CTCA students at our 10th March Graduation
Ceremony & Commencement Service, marking our 16th year of the College’s founding. Nine of the graduates completed work in the ACT courses and
seven in the CTCA internal courses.
We are grateful for the nearly 300 guests and honoured participants whose presence brought encouragement to CTCA and the
students. We especially thank the following dignitaries: Principal
Emeritus the Rev. Dr. Peter Wongso who offered a prayer and benediction; Principal the Rev. Dr. Dennis Law presented the CTCA internal awards to the graduates; the Rev. Charles Cheung, Chairman
of the CTCA General Committee, welcomed and prayed for the new
students; the Rev. Dr. Ian Smith, Principal of Christ College, who
gave an address; and finally, the Rev. Dr. Mark Harding, Dean and
CEO of the Australian College of Theology, whose sermon, “All
Things to All People”, brought inspiring direction for the aspiring
students.
Outstanding academic performance or contribution to the CTCA
community was rewarded by the inaugural presentation of the Mrs
Violet Chan Young Memorial Prizes, donated through the trust fund
at the direction of the trustees with the consent of the Chan
Young’s family. It was an exciting moment during the graduation
ceremony since the winners were kept confidential until announced at the service.
We offer our heartfelt thanks as well to the many pastors, elders
and deacons from various local Chinese Christian churches who
took time from their busy schedules to express their loving care
and support to the students and the College. May the Lord continue to bless our ministry that we could serve Him from strength to
strength and by grace upon grace.

Graduates
ACT Master of Divinity
Trent Chain-Tzer TSAI
ACT Bachelor of Theology
Francis Mui Heung Cheung WONG
ACT Bachelor of Ministry
Lisa Hsiang-Chin HUANG
Hung-Yueh Kitty WANG
ACT Graduate Diploma of Divinity
Yue Vicky CHEN
Shui Lun Alan LOK
Nick Tianxiang SONG Qingmei Sophie SUN
Eddie Kwok Wai YAM
CTCA Certificate in Pastoral Training
Wai Lung CHIM
Lisa Hsiang-Chin HUANG
Trent Chain-Tzer TSAI Hung-Yueh Kitty WANG
Francis Mui Heung Cheung WONG
CTCA Associate Licentiate in Theology
John AU
Emily Wai Hung CHAN
Humphrey Nai Keung CHAN Belinda Yan-Lai LAW
Iris Kiuchoi LEUNG
Wendy Yi Ping WEI

Graduates

Our alumnus, Pastor
Frank Xue, BMin
graduate in 2013,
was ordained into
the office of Christian minister by the
Fellowship of Congregational Churches on
28th February 2016. The Ordination Service
was held at Padstow Chinese Congregational Church. Our Principal Emeritus, Principal and Academic Dean were invited to
partake in the laying on of hands.

Ordination of our alumnus Pastor Frank Xue

Please
Support
CTCA

2016 College Camp

Cantonese Theological
Lecture & Revival
Meetings
The College’s annual Cantonese Theological Lecture and Revival Meetings
will be held from 29th to
st
31 July 2016. We have invited Prof. Kai
Man Kwan of the Department of Religion
and Philosophy, Hong Kong Baptist University to speak on the theme of same-sex
marriage. For details, please see the next
issue of our newsletter.
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For donation, please draw cheque in favour of Chinese Theological College Australia and send it to P.O. Box 1340, Burwood NSW 1805, together with your personal details (name, postal address, phone
no. & email address) and purpose of donation*. Official receipt will be issued accordingly.
Or you may deposit into our Westpac Bank
Account No. 032080-290867. Please send
the deposit slip, together with your personal details and purpose of donation* to
CTCA by post or via email. Official receipt
will be issued accordingly.
*general fund, scholarship, library fund or
school building fund [Donations to the
latter 2 funds are tax deductible.]

電郵 Email: ctca@ctca.org.au 網址 Website: www.ctca.org.au

I sincerely thank our Lord for guiding
me through my studies. Today, I have
finally graduated from the theological
college.
I have achieved two academic qualifications in my life, each lasting 4 years.
My four years of study in university, as I
gained my first graduate
degree, played a small part
of my life. However, it is
my second degree in theological studies, which I
started at the age of 60,
that will play the most sigTrent Tsai nificant role in my life.
I can clearly recall the first day I was
in the College for my interview. The first
person I met was the Rev. Charles
Cheung. I did not know him back then,
and yet he kindly advised me that I
should work hard and do well at college.
He said that not only should I feel a
difference when I graduated, but I also
should make a difference. So now I ask
myself, “How have I become different
since I came to the College?”
I praise and thank the Lord that I do
see a lot of differences. First is my
memory. Before I studied theology, I
once talked with a few brothers at
church that we were all getting old and
our memory had started to fail us. Surprisingly, studying theology made a positive impact to my memory ability. I even
did well in Greek, a subject that required
lots of memorisation.

Secondly, there was an increase in my
knowledge. When my wife and I decided
to study theology, we quickly went on to
the internet to watch some theological
seminars on “Good TV Taiwan”. We were
baffled by the terminology mentioned in
the seminars. Theological terms seem
quite difficult to us: Trinity, Christology,
Soteriology, Predestination, Ecclesiology
etc. And now, not only do I know the
meaning of these terms, I can also express my views on these terms.
In the past, the relation between Catholics and Protestants was not clear to me.
But now that I have studied church history, I clearly understand the difference
between the two definitions and I am
able to distinguish the errors of many
cults. In the past, I did not know what
exegesis is. Now I know how to read the
Bible in its original text. Sometimes I can
even critique the views of some famous
scholars with an argument based on solid
references. In the past I had little courage
to preach from the pulpit. When asked to
preach, I would often spend months in
preparation. But now, for the needs of
the ministry, I am able to prepare a sermon within 2-3 days.
I am indeed quite different after doing
college. The differences have been made
by God my heavenly father, and not just
by my own effort. He always guides me
with the Holy Spirit. When I am weak in
my faith, He always grants me the
strength to go on. When I could not

write a sermon, I would go out for a
walk and pray. And He always gives me
inspirations, enabling me to finish my
sermon.
God has also taught me through my
lecturers in the College. I would like to
thank our Principal the Rev. Dr. Dennis
Law, for he has passed on to us many
ministry experiences with no reservation. I would like to thank our Academic
Dean the Rev. Ming Leung, for he has
opened a doorway for me to understand
that exegesis is not as simple as relying
on a couple of commentaries. I would
like to thank the Rev. Tallis Tien, for he
has introduced many useful reference
books to us. Through his teaching in theology and church history, I was able to
see far and think deep in my faith.
My mentors and supervisors, I thank
you all for sharing your experiences.
Your Christian way of life has helped me
in more ways than one.
I would also like to thank the lecturers
from Christ College, the Rev. Dr. Ian
Smith, Mr. Murray Smith and the Rev.
Dr. Greg Goswell. You have modelled for
me what it is to be a person with rich
knowledge and yet such great humility.
And finally, I would like to thank all my
fellow students for putting up with me.
Your care, help and prayers throughout
my studies have encouraged me to complete my studies and graduate today. I
give thanks to God, our Lord, for all His
grace!

I give thanks to God that I was able to
study Graduate Diploma
of Divinity at CTCA. Not
only was I able to deepen
my knowledge of God,
but also I was able to be
closer to God spiritually
through the teaching of
the lecturers. It is not bor- Vicky Chen
ing to study theology as
thought commonly by many. It is an enjoyment. I enjoy the love and teaching of the
lecturers, the help and encouragement of
the fellow students, and most of all, the
presence of God as we grow in our daily
lives.

When I first came to study in CTCA, I
was rather naive and worldly. I often enjoyed challenging the lecturers with difficult questions. Now I recall all these with
shame and embarrassment, and I thank
the lecturers for their loving forbearance
to me. I thank the lecturers especially for their
teaching in knowledge
and the formation of my
spiritual life. Having been
equipped in the College
for the last four years, I
am now enabled to be
utilised by God, and to be
Kitty Wang
a person of eternal value.
May all the glory and praise be to our
triune God!

When I first stepped
into the theological college, it was an old building. Today, it is all brand
new. On the contrary, I
have gathered more grey
hair and wrinkles, far
from looking brand new.
Yet I believe the One who
Alan Lok
has begun the good work
in me will bring it to completion, for He
crowns my years with bounty, and my
carts are overflowing with abundance. I
give my thanks to God for such blessing.

At my graduation a few years ago, I remember saying, “I really don’t want to say
that I’ve graduated, for learning and serving would never end in
God’s kingdom.” Now I’m
graduating again, all I
want to say repeatedly is
“Thank God”. It is God
who has helped me to
complete my course while
serving full-time at church.
CTCA is the petrol station
Nick Song
of my ministry. It is all
about God’s grace, along with the help,
support and encouragement of my family,
as well as prayers from brothers and sisters at church, I could have walked this
far. Theology is nothing but knowing God,
this will be the motto of my ministry.
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Maybe because I am still on the way to
complete my Master of Divinity, thus this
graduation of Graduate Diploma of Divinity does not cause much
attention to me. However when I stop and reflect, I cannot help but to
sigh with a realisation,
“Why should we busily
go about our next goal
and yet fail to notice the
small milestones we Sophie Sun
have already reached?”
Therefore, for God’s loving kindness, protection and guidance in every step I have
walked, I give Him my utmost thanks and
praise.
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I thank God that I have finally completed my GDDiv. From auditing to enrolling
in the course, I had often wondered, “I’m
getting old, less energetic than before,
my memory is failing me, can I really
manage my study and exams?” Moreover I needed
to work full time and had
dependent children. With
all these concerns, I hesitated in making a decision.
Praise to God, He kept on
reminding me, “Isn’t it my Eddie Yam
heart’s desire to become
better equipped in God’s word?” With
the encouragement of our Academic
Dean the Rev. Ming Leung, I decided to
study theology. Today, I’m graduating.
All glory to God. If you are in a similar
situation with me, please hesitate no
more. Let God lead you, make your first
step, you can do it!
APRIL 2016

I never really planned to achieve a diploma or certificate, but when I started
serving in CTCA in 2009, I learnt that
there was an intensive
course of Old Testament
Survey taught by Dr. Joseph Shao. Although I had
read through the Old Testament several times, I
had not quite mastered its
central theme. With such
Belinda Law an excellent opportunity
to study the Old Testament, I had no reservation and enrolled
myself on the course.
Dr. Shao knows the biblical language
well. His thorough knowledge in the Old
Testament and his skillful teaching made
me enjoyed the course so much. At the
same time I developed an appetite for
theological studies. What I have grasped
in the past is superficial, and yet what the
Lord wants to give us through the Bible is
rich and vast. Therefore, I started taking
up one subject per semester, sometimes
even intensive courses. I discovered that
what I had learned at the College to that
in the church was actually complimentary
to each other. The theological studies
widened my vision, and benefited me
immensely. Although sometimes I had to
stay late for the class, even some of my
weekends were occupied and I felt tired
both physically and mentally, it was still
worth the effort when I was able to learn
different subjects from different lecturers.
I learnt the relationship between the Old
and the New Testament, the contents and
features of the different books, the history and doctrine of Christianity and at the
same time, I devoured the joy of studying
together with my fellow students.
Without realising the time, I am now to
graduate. This is a pleasant surprise from
God. I thank God for His grace for me in
completing all 12 subjects. I thank the
College for the well designed and high
standard courses. I thank the lecturers for
their selfless effort and love in teaching.
May all the glory and praise be to God,
our heavenly father.
I thank God for His grace that I was able
to study His words and complete my
course in CTCA. As I look back, I see that
at first I had no faith whether I could
meet the study requirements as I did not know
how to write essays. Yet
now, I have completed an
associate licentiate course. I
sincerely thank all the lecturers who have taught me.
They are ministers with
solid qualification, experi- Emily Chan
enced both in teaching and pastoral ministry. They have given themselves selflessly to teach us, so that we may gain so
much in not just the knowledge, but also
in life and ministry. May God continue to
bless and use CTCA to equip more and
more believers to be God’s vessels, and
be a blessing to many others. May Glory
be to the Lord, amen.
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In the last 4 years, I have
heard many stories of God.
The Bible teaches through
stories. God’s messages are
conveyed through words,
that teachers and theologians are all explaining God’s
Francis Wong story, drawing me deeply
into their messages. Stories in the Bible
are often not long, but they give us room
to explore, subtly inviting us to find our
positions in the stories. Stories not only
reveal to us who God is, but also reveal to
us who we are, so that we can understand
that there is a wider and bigger world
beyond what we know. No one could play
the lead role in our life, for life is all about
God’s story. If we understand and submit
ourselves to the Bible, we will discover
that it is not God whom we need to see in
the story, but ourselves. We are in fact
being invited into living His story so that
we may become His story-tellers.

With only a kernel of faith and a heart
to seek the direction of my future, I came
to study in CTCA. Four years came and
went in the blink of an eye, this year I am
already in the ministry field God has prepared for me. The education I received
from CTCA has formed a solid foundation
for my ministry. I enjoyed the discussion
with my lecturers in classes, the time I
spent with my fellow students in the library, at the
chapel, as well as the sharing on ministry with my
spiritual mentors. I want to
thank God and everyone in
the CTCA family for their
support and companionship. By studying in CTCA, I
Lisa Huang have become stronger in
my faith, and can now face
ministry with little fear. I believe that
since God has chosen me, He will guide
me personally in the future. May all the
glory be to my gracious heavenly Father.

The 6 years of study at
CTCA has deepened my
understanding of God’s
word. It is a treasure to be
cherished for my whole
life. CTCA empowers its
students to progress on
character and spiritual for- Iris Leung
mation as well as our
growth in biblical knowledge and faith.
The lecturers are knowledgeable, kind in
words and teach by example while fellow
students are sincere and helpful. Together
we develop true friendships among us.
The College is commissioned to train up
God’s servants. May we come forward
and be trained into becoming His faithful
soldiers. Pray that more brothers and sisters will be equipped in theological training and walk with CTCA. Praise the Lord!

I took my first theological subject on an
invitation of a brother in Christ, as a form
to support CTCA and also because I wanted to understand what theology was all
about. I remember that I was touched by
a thought as if God was asking me if I
would like to walk a journey
with Him. Having studied a
few subjects, I became really interested in the study,
and therefore I wanted to
complete the whole associate licentiate course. Unfortunately, due to lack of energy, I could not finish because of one particular sub- John Au
ject. But thanks to the encouragement of the Rev. Ming Leung and
my fellow students, I repeated that subject and finally it took me a total of 6
years to complete the whole course.
What I gained and valued the most from
my study is that I was able to become
closer to God, to understand God’s teaching based on the whole Bible. I have long
dedicated myself to God, now I’m ready
and waiting to be sent by God.

Wendy Wei
I thank God for enabling me finish my
study. What I had mostly is not
knowledge but perseverance. Many
times, I wanted to give up due to workload, physical or spiritual weakness,
sometimes my own laziness and even at
times, clashes of the world views. Yet by
God’s grace and mercy, and the strength
from prayer, I pressed on. Perseverance is
the key for faith and ministry, a true virtue of Christian character. By studying
theology, I was able to know many spiritual giants and their works. All the more I
realise that how God and His word surpass all human wisdom, how precious the
revelation from the Holy Spirit is, how
limited and weak humans are. I am reminded that knowledge will only puff one
up and yet knowing God is the true wisdom. Through the College family, I befriended a group of brothers and sisters
who are on the same road with me, and I
kept up a 6-year short term mission visits
to Wagga Wagga. Mission and the teaching ministry at the church have provided
me with a good ground to practise what I
have learned. My faith is now made
stronger and more mature. The more I get
to know God, the more I love God. Thanks
to God and to the College!
E-4

Humphrey Chan
Graduation is leaving as well as continuing. Leaving behind assignments but
continuing to study without supervision.
Leaving the lecturers, yet continuing to
imitate their fine examples. Leaving the
fellow students, yet continuing to walk
one-heartedly with them towards heaven. My two biggest gains from CTCA are:
(1) I am more certain that my biblical
knowledge is shallow but I shall study the
truth more diligently. (2) I am firmer in
faith. By God’s grace, may I never astray. I
thank God for CTCA for serving Chinese
believers in Sydney. May God continue to
bless them, grant them joy and peace
richly. After graduation, whether I will
serve or take up further studies, it is still a
challenge. Yet I will keep in mind what
Paul said, “But one thing I do: Forgetting
what is behind and straining toward what
is ahead, I press on toward the goal to
win the prize for which God has called me
heavenward in Christ Jesus.” May this
passage be an encouragement to us all.
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